[Altricial and precocial developmental features in modern meat-type chicks].
Variability of egg weight, egg yolk content, neonatal growth rate and relationships of these parameters were studied in meat-type chicks. As it had been established the level of variability in neonatal growth traits was greater than variability of the egg morphology parameters. Egg weight had stronger influence on the chicks' neonatal growth rate than egg yolk content did. Low egg size was associated with limited neonatal growth rate variability, declined chick weight at hatching and increased relative growth rate throughout four days post hatch. Comparison of egg morphological parameters in two species having the same female definitive body weight--meat-type domestic fowl (precocial type) and brown pelican (altricial type) has shown, that, in contrary to predicted on the basis of avian developmental typology, egg weight to female body ratio was greater in brown pelican, egg yolk content was equal in both species.